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kihita in tha laajllna Kuroraa . porta
fnnndatlon in brlnSiBg abOUt' SUCb

durtna-- the fair seasoa of mfcr
a iim ,aa mum aak-ip- OreTT; EUGENE-SIUSLA- W ELECTRiC LINE IS ATLAST UNDER ,r WAY

gon's senator to hurry up a settlement
of the poatorrice aite, t ;

'ifr Jul 1 a lot of new men wilt be
eligible oa nay. '

S100.00Q GEr.'.EHT

BE KliCl

oelebraUoo. at V rulaf trusUo meet-lo- g

yesterday, , .'. : "'

Tho Sage foundation baa taken the
lead In an attempt to educate tho eonn-tr- y

out of the noisy Fourth and Into tha
"anna Fourth" plan ; Booklets and
rloua printed arguments In favor of m

qnlet and patrlotlo eolebrattoa .of tho
day will ibe i dlatrlbutad - throughout
Portland by tho oharobar. u

. The trustees also voted to units wiy
other Padflo ooaat chambers In aa ef-

fort to eecu re direct steamahlp connec-

tion with Buropean ' porta during tha
yaar of tho San Francisco fair. It Is
planned for each city to maintain oa

Ask Some of
' r y- v

His Patients
' ' c. - - s'

- . - " , ? , I

' "I ) '

They Wilt Tell You
300 Acre Gypsum Deposit Ac- -;

quired ; Near t Huntington,

t)r., by Acme Cement Pias- -

ter Co, 300 Tons Daily."
How-The- y Were

Helped ;

ljust Try A Ten Cent
? Box of Cascarets'

gaits, Calomel and CsvthaHJe rtUa are
. violentthey act 6 the) bowels

' as pepper acta la tha nostrils.

We all need a laxative sometimes.
tr. .a wia it daoends entirely

a A. Walkervlcs president" of the
Acme

' Cement Plaster company,
Illinois . corporation,, who rccntly 0".

Quired for hie compnr a SOO acre gyp-hi-d

deposit nmr Huntington, In Baker
county Oregon, la at the Portland ho-

tel , This morning he aald that hla com-

pany would at onoe bairin the construc-
tion a ki oa one mill for the pur

A. G. Smith M. D.en how we live. If we exercise largely
. -- . J naail a lax--

pose of manufacture oement plaster. lendl ns SpaotUlt
'for Mm ,

ana . k.u- - . - -

atlve only oooaalonaily. But If we live
Indoors, and get too little laxative ef-

fect In our ffod. we may seed to get It
quite frequently In aome ether way.

MnhnA ran .doubt tha need for a

"

Gee Gee

Wo Wo
I am the only Bpeelaltst ta Pev-a- d

who asea hla tree sauna a4laxative. The only question Ui Whichf-- V ' "
'. ' ' ' v. . tha firt dirt waa thrown for tfcis photograph la hla announcements. Ila the bestT Ana mat ism m

see and treat my patleata pereoaejry.Seen Monday arwrnooa at oaismia oi uugeno . y " v lwu'
' . . , ; .. .. road by the Lana County Asset coahf;-- bttUdarg. , ' ' queatloh

amKnAv
now. Caaoareta are xnown 10
tha mi laxative whloa acts and ara not a "medlosl eeeapany."

medical Institute - or a "aaedloal

Tha machinery for which nes own
purchased and ls,Jow enrouteo Hunt-
ington. v -- ;; ', '- - -

Bam Laserua, president of tha com-

pany! expected in Fortland next Wed-

nesday, anil upon, his arrival bar tha
mill aite will be aeleoted and tha con-

tract let (or Ita construction. Tha mill
will employ about 1 mem an will
have a dally output of 100 tona of bard
wall plaater. From thla plant tha com-

pany erpeota to aupply '.the trade of
Oregon, "Washington and British Col-

umbia, which territory is owsup-mia- d

from mUi at -- Laramie. Wyoming

In a aentle and natural way. Castor Zht) CHJneae Doctor.
1 nu-.- l vraaaaa tha hovala. Cath- - aystesa." All snea should kmow wne

the doctor la they eoaamlt, and
should carefully consider wbetberIYBOD artiaa ajtd aatta. matin as sooner acta The earing "Practice makes perfect,"COMMERCIAL

haa been proved to the aatlsfacUon ofIn the nostrils, flush the bowels with
fluids. But those fluids are digestive

MRS. H. DAVENPORT,

'RESISTS DIVORCE SUIT

ANOTHER EUGENE-OCEA-
N

RAILROAD PROJECTED

they desire tm entrust uetr aeaiia
with a hired doctor of. a aaediosl
sempaay. I use any phototrmpk aa
that when yoa come te aee sae er

hundreds of slcK peopio wno aw
n naa Wa ' for a diagnosis andJuices, and we will lack them tomorrow

t w-- wuia tham todav.FAVORS "SANE FOURTH" proper Chinese bert medlcinea to oom-- k.

hai atakaaaa. Having beea ee--Caacarets alone eauae the muscles
of the bowels to act the same aa aome eonally you will reeognlaa sne. , law

irurttnl. mw nanaul atandlnaT nand Los -- Angeles, "California.
t.hii.haif hare in Portland for over IS fore aoeepttn treatment froea a aeofoods will do. carry tnem wiin you.

T.v, ana whan wn Bead it Ton Will--at"." tor of unanown loeauty mw repuia--years. In Chicago and Omaha previous
then enjoy all tha good effects of keep--

llrte Bue f Tb Joanal.t
a.lm rr Tun- - A A railroad from

The Portland , chamber of eorameroe
went on record .as ' fevorisg a "sane
rntirth" ealahratlnn thia vaar and

tloa.

Are Youlnsr the noweia ciea.. iamj an iwn
to that hla record xor wmpm,
due to the tnslgbt gained by years of
.-..- with various ilia, baa beea aabv all druKgiata. but nevsr-i- n bulk.

' Tha Acme Cement nasier company
It tha largeat manufacturer 'of wail

nd' dental plaatar In tha United Slates.
Tha main offices of the company are
In 'Bt Louis and It haa mllla at 'Grand
Raplda, Mian, Fort Dodge, Iowa, Mar-lo-w

and Cement, Okla., Acme, Texas,
Acme, N. M., Laramie, Wye,, and
Balrodale and Los Angeles CaL

"Our property near Huntington, In
tVilm atata la a flna h(v1 Of rvDSUm and

The price Is 10 cenU per box.voted to cooperate with the Russell Sage
Eugene to Marshflald. With branch tinea
from Junction City. In. Lane county, to
Swiss Home and from Junction City to axoaUent one. It la the demand for his Being treated tn a satisfactory ma- -

k. C. vmi w Maaii AAtArV la haservtoeo by sick people, recommended
k-- Athara whnm ha cured, that makesElmlra, la projected by tno winameive- - carrying u nif pmmiaaa r nmm oy

eured you in a tfaAsonable ame, and
hla Ufe a busy one. Out-of-to- peoplemciiio-rauna- sumiwu, wu.v

articles of Incorporation in the secre Uvea up to Dim (wnaw-- ji mm nh.vln him acarhltmnt . nnaaal IOSare act denied his services, for they
i. ,a nuMi nt Bommnnleatlnc withla conveniently locate' on tha Snake tary of state's ornco toaay. jn wp-it- al

stock of tho company, in ll.00fl.000
nit Ita ItiMimnntim ara O. X. Wend- - M COTME medlclnet Does be employ thor-

oughly up-to-d- and eolentlflo
methods, which would be appreved
by the regular family doctor t Ifhim direct and obtaining bla wonderful

Flyer lino of wortawesiern rose,- - i
Mr. Walker, vice praaldant of the com-

pany. Tha land formerly belonged
tn m nilluti f Dakar and Hunting- - ling of San Franclnoo, B. M. Croso of remedies.

Salem, Or June 14. The eult for di-

vorce brought by 'Homer Davenport
againat his wife, who lives M New Jer-
sey,, will be contested. A motion to
make the complaint against her more
speciflo has been filed In the Marlon
county circuit court Affidavits were
filed .declaring the allegations against
her untrue and making charges that
Davenport brought women to their home
tn eplte of her protests. Attorneys fees
of $10,000 are asked. She declared that
ahe had not filed tho charges before be-cau-se

of bar . children.
Attorneys Piatt Piatt, and John

Logan' have been retained by Mrs, Dav-
enport, while the law firm of Rauch
Senn will represent Mr. Davenport
The attorneys are all Portland men.

William who represented
New Hampshire tn the United States
senate for many years, Is out for Presi-
dent Taft to succeed himself in 1S13.

cannot answer uteae gnu
avorably to yourself, come and have.People out of town write tor eonsunPortland and ,(V . Bodio or rortiano.

Wendllng Is preeldant and Cross la sec a confidential talk with me abouttatlon blank and circular. Inclose fourton ownera and waa purchased by ua
through Frank Nelson, of Bolae. Idaho. your case, it wui cos you smuunoretary or tno .wenaung ijunmr ram- - S45 eenta is stainpa.We expeot tp hare our now mw in

' later than January L Cured In Five Days
Tha. plant will bo complete and up-t- o-

pany. - The head ornco r tno new com-
pany is In Portland. '

NECKLAS ON TRIALS
T cure ouch disorders as Varicosedate in every respect." . ,

Veins. Hydrocele, Piles. SpecificThe C Ctt Wo Chinese Medicine Ct.
By DIL LINDSAY, the EnlneDU

Lons-EsUbUsh- Specallsl

WHY PAY MORE
For Inferior treatment when jrou can get

Blood Polaon. etc completely ana
permanently, often with only a sin-
gle treatment No severe operationaiMU FIRST ST- - COR. MORRISONP , , I. T

Thomas Necklas Is on trial today In
FIRST

Portland. Oregon employed, nor detention rroru nusf
ness. I especially eolloit etubborn
and long standing eaaee that otherthe very bst medical attenuon at a ie

ONE FOURTH to ONE HALF thatthe circuit court on a charge preferred
bv Lurira Ldnvllle. 15 years old. The of from MEN AND WOMEN CUREDmv ninucharged by other specialists withREPORTEDSEASONOF mother Ml the girt Uved in a rooming tatlonT Remember that you are not asked

doctors nave xauea to euro.

Examination Free -

I offer not only FREB consults
. av . wtFa. ... an m Aa anv Tsl IICuring Catarrh

Accept Our Advice and Try
to ray iur may s.a a - -

If your oi will not yield to my trMtmtnthouse conducted by Necklas at Fourtn
and Ankeny streets, and It waa there
that the saloonkeeper met the daughter.
The case la being heard by a Jury be 0

The ranioua b.
K. Chan Chl-- n

e s e Medicine
Company, with
their remedies
of herbs and
roots cure won-
derfully. - It baa

I can certain tnat tn mm fmiw .

tlon, and will frankly Ull yoa ao, and girf fM4
. Imut sa fa. Irak rara nf VOUraAlf. mT

tlon and advice, but of every ease
that comes to me I will make a care-
ful examination and diagnosis with-
out charge. No ailing man should

Tk. it'AM( flraa of tha season' In This Kemedy at Uur Kuk. '
Catarrh la a dlaaaSA at- - the mUCOUS

vuu T lUfJ MWW W w- - w - w

aMMa-Bsi-w- ai Wavvnni 1)VI1I4.fore Judge Gantenoein. aviaence una
mnrnlni ralattut'tO admissions OlSde by

cured many sutmembrane. ' The mucous membrane Is, Disorders, Wee, Tarlooee --veins. Hydro-Jal- a.

Kunvaree. Sidney. Bladder, and ail dis
neglect this opportunity to get ex
pert opinion about his trouble. :.

It .mi ,,nnn( nail wrlta for Simw.r.Mr, wnan nr n

thla wcallty were reported today to
foreat eervlce headquarters tn Port-
land. Two fires are burning; in Clacka-
mas county In tha Tlolnlty of oectlon
85. townaulp 4 eouth, range 4 east, Wl-i,ri,- ii,

maridian. Theaa firea are out

1a am(aa havaone may say, the interior lining or ine
hodv. Catarrh therefore may exist In

the girl and Necklas to the detectives.

;
COURT RESTRAINS FORD mm fr.r .hmnlfl. nrlvate nosla chart. My offices are open all

day from A. M. to P. ki, andfailed.-- nv nwf fit tha ivitftm aervouanesB. otooa poieoa.ailments,
rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia, kidneyWhen the caurrnai poison attacxs tne

side the boundary of the Oregon Na throat and lung troubles, consumption.... -i- - i -- wAr mnA ntS.F Amr aana fit

eases peculiar to men.
COMB ANDONSULT US TREB OF ALL CHARGE

O-R- . LINDSAY
TXB OLD BWT-TwT-- aTFBOZAXZaTX

n im Aeeond otreeta. Entrance ItV Second street, Portland,

Bunaays rrom is to a.,

Dr A. Q. Smith
FROM TROUBLING WIFE

A rAatraJnln order has been issued

mucous memDrane. innammauon m
congestion are produced and nature falls
tn throw off the accumulated poisons.

tional forest out ainea tney inrcaiuu
timber in the Inside, Immediate steps
have been taken to suppress them.

m.. k a. (h n art - f t tlila anrlrLsr haa The organ which has ' been afflicted
all kinds. Remedies harmless. NO OP-
ERATION. Consultation free. Biam-inatle- n

for ladles by Mrs. B. K. Chan.

sT10 Chlnel. fgediefaie 0
against John M. Ford, proprietor of a BMtt Morrison Btreet, Ooc

PertXaad. Or.nrriia hour a a. an. to p. m. Sundays 19 a. m. to I p. m.operated against tha. start and apread
r fir.L'hn tha la at few days of dry

ceases ' to perform Its proper runcuon
as nature intended? it should. The re-

sult is, complication upon complication
which may lead to other even more
aarlntia affllctlOnB.

weather has already brought about a

saioon at si4 wasningxon sireei, upon
complaint of his wife, in which she al-

leges he has made throats to kill her.
She started suit for divorce yesterday,
alleging he had threatened her and her
attnrnav should ahe file the suit They

dryer condition, especially at me uww
I Cure MenWa honaatlv baliava Rexall Muou--

Tone will' do wonders toward overcom
elevation. ' ' '' v

J

GIRL FORGES CHECK were married tn l0t la Portland. Mrs.
Ford allege that soon after the mar-rlar- e,

he began to abuse and beat her.TO SPITE HER COUSIN

ing catarrh. It is made from tno pre-
scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh, and his
great success with thla remedy was an
enviable one.

We want you If you are a sufferer
Mm xatarrh In anv farm. tO arlvO ReaCSJl

N
, Lad Found Guilty. !

vrimnra Brldtham. 18 years old. waS efound guilty yesterday by a Jury In the
Nineteen-year-ol-d Glcnd. Record of

Ontario, Or., waa arreated here last
evening by Detectives Hellyer and Mo-

loney, on a charge Of forging the name
of her cousin to. check, for $& and
..MMrtn taa monav at a bank at On

Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial. Use It with IS MY FEE
' Pay Wbea' Oared.

circuit court of a criminal charge, In
which his sister waa the chief witness.
The Jury , recommended that Governor
West extend a pardon to the young mantario. She was . returned- - to Ontario Aaaavaf TJahOttV. VSOk BMB, X- -
at an early date. somnla Results of oxrsure, erwork

and other violations of Bature'a Uwa,
ri.....a t rnxmAAmmy ana xOdnsyB. VarU

last night by tha sheriff of the county.
When arrested tha girl declared ahe

k'.i ".imnifi tin forrerv to revenge

regularity and persistency ior a reason-
able time, then If you are not satisfied,
come back and tell ua, and without
question or formality we will hand back
to you every cent you paid ua. This Is
certainly the falreat offer that ny one
could make, and should attest our aln-carl- ty

of purpose. It cornea In two
sixes, prloes 80 cents and 11.00. Re-

member, you, can obtain It only at The
Owl Drug Co, Inc., Cor. th and Wash-
ington sta.- -

eoae Velas, quickly and pexmaaentty
cured at small expense. .

BPBOZAXi AXUCBBTS Newly conTFiPcBaittherself on tho cousin who she believed
. would have to pay the check. Mlsa
Record aaya aha had been a atudent at
h, cirtktmn Agricultural college. It is innicBini

i

loses $10,000 in Jiffy.
(Dnlted Pre Led Wlr.

Philadelphia, June 14. George Brod-ak- y

of Wise, Ky., lost $10,000 In a card
game in three minutes. Tha police are
till looking. ' - '

.

tracted and enronio curwu. .
C - aiul Inflammatton

aha waa there onlv a few data. stopped ln-J- hours. Cureo effected la
viTha girl was rrested at one- - of toe

hntaia. a hvra--e nortlon of the THE WONDER OF THE AGE seven aaya. tmuuiwuin xrw. --

able to call 'write for list of questions.am.. ush.,v&a a m tn 1 n m. sun- -
money ehe had- - eipended for tho pur days, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. '

chase of rmory. PACIFIC COAST MjailUAU Wi
Sa4 WAarBTJrCrTOaT BTBBBT,

Your
Good

DR.GREEN
OVAJtASTTZB TO OTTBB ,

LAW FOR WOMEN Corner rtrst, rornasu, vm.

LooksBEFORE SUPREME COURT Every 7cm:in;
Varicose Veins, Piles,

Hydrocele, Blood Poison
Guaranteed Cured In One Treatment

Sneciiic Blood
.

Poison Cored lo Ooe Treatment
S m w a mm aa

'e Just 14. The consti mamtutionality of tha eight hour law for MAIVElWflirUafSariy
The new Y""1women was put up to tna siaia up

court today wiin tno iiung m an mvvw
..ti.. a writ Af habeas corolla by

should bo a source of prldo-t-o yon.;
Sallow skin, pimples, blotches and
eruptions call for immediate attention. '

It should be your aim to get rid of
these disfiguring signs of lmyure blood .

quickly, certainly, inexpensively. t
No outward application will purify
your blood. V- - " v

MEN
Our guarantee

Mo money required
until satisfied
Is your absolute
?rotecUon. examina-
tion and diagnosis
free. Our specialty
a All Ailments of

Ken, What ye

V. X SUUUAJ.
A. Miller, proprietor of a Riverside

JLsk your drsfti" ror 1
fT tu. Mnn.L annul?By the German Mctnoa 01 "iniecuonhotel, arrested yesteraa y on a rar vi

having violated that law. Miller was
l .1- - .,r.,i.4 .an a similar . chkrre.

Kmri a kvcL swept

-- - t. tha hoon to sufferers from Bpeelfle loodotaoBQv,7 r -

hafnra a luatlca Of. thO Deace. casea. It abao-- I AM FOR MENf.n,3. SZZZSi' it h"hn used succeasfully In over J0.000 lar. ami Ail (

R.VV...Ihla tnlaalas.but secured a reversal before Superior
BSW mWNo matter how long you have been afiiiotea,

Itli If narmlta ma lo state OOsltlvelTlutely oures in one treatment. iinita.UMWH,mmrmzoss axwatjudge uensmorev ;. . i; --

tk armiiration todav la hased on the Par sale by 8k idinar Drag Wsodard,atWSHOTtaatiH.
I will give the poorest man

k.MMA mm arall aa tha rfoh.
Olarae Ca. aad Laoe-Dav- U Drnt C. i

want la a cur ,

Come to us an
It HourSet to 8. Ev-

enings, f to 8.
Sundays. 10 to 1

ground that law Is contrary to the con
It works like magic J

all the symptoms ofdiscovery of the age and that
ft'dMaftlaSS .Uiili!rincnI TOS5tKpaoTsieUTo at.

BEEGCWS
PILLS

stitution or tailiornia aim ui uio
o tha TTnltad Rtatna and al In ranalva a- - CUTS from DM at INJECTION

leges discrimination against te hotel VlwnM . v m - - a small cost, iukkju ia r
MAN TOO POOR TOflET MT
BEST OPINION FREE. Call
if In trouble. 'DR. GREEN CO.

M2 Washington , ortla, Qa.
" ' ' 'f

RAll RDAns'AND. MAKERS

AGREE ON PRICE OF RAILS
v Ciws Piompt aad Maewal KaSaf

vitheot incooTanieaca, la the i

MOST 0B5T1NATB CASES
, " No ethar traatmoal Mcubad. - -

SOLO BY ALL DBOOQISTB.LEEHONGCO.
narbbur wonderfulJ Juna 14. Adraittlna' that iV:TiM.... Ill nn.ltlval- -

railroads and steel manufacturers had Z?Jsires to neroredTlmake no misleading statements or uuoustaessUkeproposttlonsj neifiie do X desire
2ulSlV and would like to have yon for a patient. If will come to me on nstriotljTpro-lfSSTai- d

tteducements that X offer, which are my ability, and thirty years' euooeasXul experience Tlai--liTit- r:r

aai AnarantM of ear of certain Diseases.
js;JS-Joa- '.dlseasea of 'the to be

l Tnroat, ; e a r v uver,
! Lungs, momecn,. jua- -
7 - kmym XmATH.n. IWi&iELlLW,

help naturally- - from within. Theyi
cleanse the system and enable your
stomach, liver and bowels to work M
Nature intended.

"

Try a few doses jjd see how
Quickly you will be ridTof imparities, '
and how your blood and your looks
will be benefited. Thoroughly tried
and proved good this family remedy is.

Beauty's! Aidsr

iiW$tX":,i tlnla, C o n s u m p 1 1 o n.

agreed on the price or raua, jamea way-

lay, a director of the United States
Bteel corporation, resume the stand be-

fore the Stanley, lnveatigatlng commit-
tee today. He said that steel prices
had been uniform since the United Steel
cornoration waa formed. He said that

l.MI aa jmmr m aa "
Ckl4aWS IHaaMad Braaa WkChronle Cough, Piles,

Constipation. Dysentery,

We Cure Kidney and Bladder Diseases
Any disorder of the Kidneys and bladder, no matter

how slight, should be treated by an expert specialist.
Patent medicines and treatment of inexperienced doctors
cannot be depended upon to cure them, which you no
doubt have found out if you nave been afflicted for any

Will. I. B.a aad flfr--ta BMUiUc'w.airnM, raarvnuannaa. I bM. atea vita Blue IUMmm.

We Cure Nervous Exhaustion
as Nervous Debility, Nervo-Vlt- al DebUltr.

ftJ!Mahnla. etc.- - If you have any symptoms of this
AiniliT loss of or ambklon, vitality.
mIIv fatUue" dull, listless Feellnr. nervousness and

symptoms. I want you to be sure and call. Iother
T condition of men special study and I

S5X5-fiatTn-
rlv say that my treatment Is not excelled .by

iDlssiness, meuraagia. txstsjha ihnurhi Ch ar lea M. Schwab was rartrl-- i. AkftwC'TT"-"- - Lumbago. Ap--
a seiIAMtMB BKAMB PI

mkamMBSiaAAtwa?aaMbl '.wrong la his statement that steel raila
mmm ha nroduccii for $18 a ton in

pendiclUa. Rheumatism, waiariai over,
Catarrh, Ecxema, - Blood Poison, Leu--

i - tu w. & mwA T31a AAar-- Tranhlafl .niiirpe
lengrn oi urns.

Too frequent ; desire, retention of or too profuse, sedi-
ment or briok dust, burning, scalding sensation, highly
colored, pains In the back, dry, - pale, waxy- - akin, etc.,

may claim. SOLB BY CI3JGGISK EVItaw other .pk&.& 7:.:. i.r. aa ka akAiild ma ha nairiAoravf aw . atWhat I nave in w
Imrm cases letters of endorsement are onflle,-an- there

to believe That I cannot cure TOU also.la reasonno hV caUins; you do. not obligate yourself to'r " " Bryan on Roads." : , mentr If you call I will make a careful, expert chem-
ical and microsooplcal examination an absolute testWnp fcm.Ua DavkMit1. PIIU ara aikllnllv I

and ail organlo diseases. Consultation
free. Write for symptom blank. Office
hours. 10 a. m. to p. m.; all day

attendant. Lee Hong Chi-neirH-

Co., 142 Second St, Port-land- ."

Oft v. -- - -

r.
without charge, and give you Information and advicesuitable. See instructions with each box. ?

BING CEONG, ChiMM lector
His Chinese1 herbs and

. root medlolnee.turs:
blood troubles and all

v diseases, of . the heart, v
lungs,, liver, storoanh.
kidneys. When others

. v. . .. .iv.n vou un. con- -

Albany, Oa., June 14. Among the
"...v.i. tha. two dava' meetlna which

II

We Cure Contracted Disorders "'Said Everrwbare. ta Wee lOe. aad 25a, 1

Opened here today of he Georgia Fede eared. AH burnlnf,
checked u nours.Hewlr eontraotea oaaee auoxiyisoW,tc. lnnstio.Many cases cured la one wees. we

of value. - i,.;
We Cure Urinary Obstructions ; '

and Enlarged Prostate Gland
My cure for Prostatitis is safe, painless and permanent,

and free from surgery In any form. ICvery obstruction
tn tha urethra, is forever removed, all discharges soon

BEHOVES ALLHUTIOIIS use a specuw sreaa-- .suit or write -- to Bins7 - f
ration 01 UOOa nuaui 'dutuuiiiin' win
be William J. Bryant, Improvements in
highways of s.11 kinds- - will be discussed
by the delegates and-Brya- n will tell of
hla observations of the good .roads

Chong.menl tor tms nisea "

jonr, tt nr movnzn, CAXmt today.
rata. i inv."i riiiii.i biiia iluuu"Saa. aaaa. inflammation and soreness are allayed, the pros-movement In yaHous states. , t , ,

'
ran fMr-- rf trt snrn riiimnr In the

tract Is quickly restored to Its normal healthy condition.
Avoid cutting and ""dilating operationa; they leave you InMiss Addams Speaks.

(Bpeclur DIMntrh W Tb 2qnrnaL a vnrMi condition wan neioro,; ore ywu u a w w
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WE CHARGE NOTHING TO PROVE CONSULT US TODAY, FREgg
OURIETHODS WILL CURE TOU J YOU CAN PAY FEE WHEN. CURED
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jlood, and therefore the cure of any skin trouble can come only through
a thorough cleansing of this vital fluid. .

: Salves, washes, lotions, eta,
--elieve some of the itching and discomfort, help to reduce inflamniiv
Ubn, or aid in Iceeping Jhe cuticle clean, but such treatment does not
reach the bloottT and of course can have no real curative effect . S.5. S.

cures Skin Diseases of every kind because it purifies the blood. It is

an internal remedy for aa internal trouble, and works on the only

reasonableand certain method of cure. S. S. S. removes all adds and
humors froni the circulation and Ieayes the blood stream rich, healthy
and nourishingrin order that it may supply the cuticle with fheneces-eor- w

nmnrte tn restore it to its smooth, normal condition. - Book on

nelo: this morning, to , uw vu'w yv . ... ... "... m r., . MMDisciples. ;
!Tf'.-''5;- - r"'."''V ;, Museum for Men Only-- It 2how ruuniy

HmItK ; and . Dikekfte No Minora AllowedIFREIE; Burean Employes Browned. ? j
i - a w
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OO-O- tO TO M. Tf 0U cannot call, write for - our TMXn
JStSikVn OOat"HourS, A, M. to I P. M. Evenings. 1 to . : Sundays. U A. M. to 12 only.

THE OREGON MEDICAL1WSTnTO lmg": cSkin Diseases and medir advice free.
eelvad a.telefrram aymg mat yr, iarry
Chlnheatet of Texas and Walter Hahn
of Indiana, employed by tho bureau of
flaharlf-s- , and assigned to duty at th
prlbilof seal Islands, had been drowned.
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